
46 THE OOLONIAL CHURCHDMAN.
'or the Colomsal Ciurchnnn. ;demeannour to constituted authorttes is a christian duty, deemer is vith bis own.-Such an habituai feeling wl b

-- cil one vhich ught especially to boencouragod and eni- lcad to the %ery contrary of every thig like petulance vi n
MUessrs. forced in this nge of unbounded innovation Naines, il sptcech, or harsbness ut cnn<truction. IL will enploi tb

Eoing or rallier a pacific temperament, and occupied, 1Ihs been said, are ihmgs: and it is %ery certain thait the that restless nctitity hviith too many evince in scrutiniz.
truvi, in prninnling penco, by Illea -roc.lnmntion or liele besqiar'1lig z d
IrsI , m pSning a oIb te proclmatSioIn o th exterior forins of respect for any office have seldom heen ing fh e failings of ot ers, to discover and nm end ourowa I
thess gtniins of shtionv,-I feec a great rluctan'o on violated vith impunity, vithout the oflice itself being soon A disposition like this nill lend to the best of al rte.
these gain Ong days,to leave ny own pîecuifar circle of 0 posed tocontenpt. forms;-a reform radical ns our sins, and cooxtensite tc
duties, in order to prepare a column or two for your ex- It may nt first sighlt appear soinewhat invidious, (that, with our evil passions. Arduously engagcd in castinîgthq
cellent paper,thoug I know vell thait we ougit ail toilti hoever I will at once disi-vow) and at ail avents unne- beam out ofourowneye, weslhall hava little leisuro orit. i
)ou in 3 ouir lautable efforts to edify your fellow churchI-cessiry, to transmit observations likea these to the public, clination to insult our brother for the mota that oy ben F

an, nt a grat sacnfice Io yoursehecs. Stijl I feel con.l'throughà the pgcs of a religiousjournal: but if ve con- h101.
strained, ipowerftlly constrained, to offer )ou and your sider how det.ply the germ of this proptensity is sented in, The gentle graces c: the christian character-the kmd. h
à eaiers a fev remîaarkis upon one of the many cvil practices alinost every icart, and how much necd there as of chris. ness, lite fortcarance,the candour, wlhich ve ail neeu, gI
"f lîtuse n hto n.ould suba'rt the tonititution of Our couiti a (in humiility wholly to extirpate il, it vill nt appear un- snould ail learn, in return, to bestov-will exercise mut t
tly ; Church and Stita, and certainly none is inutre con. necessry in times like thesa to have touched u extensie influence over our hearts. Thus. vill socitt fi
sp:icuous than th.at of ridiculing, or holding up tc con- ssury iebe united by closer bonds, and thus vill tha period q.
terupt tle exisîînîg authorities of the conr.try. %l naturaliy dihke the superiority of a neighbour, ice vhen ail discords shail for ever ceasa.

In ecry place on which the faimenters (f Our political and Loo easily learn to feel a secret pleasure nhen those .AsToa.
e is liai e hadl occasion toappecar,tic rdiinary respect for m io are Emore prii ileged than tlcmstch es are exposed tc.
rank,and station, and oflicial diquily, lias becen atlempàtedaty hittle inconvenience or mortificationm whici appears tW To ltle Editors ofthe Colonial Churchîmuan. lE

to be set asida. The customiary forms of respect are in-retduce thei tolicir own level. Hence'the propensity in SEns,
fringed, anti e.er) effort is mn.,de to raise a suspicion or a exult oîcr the insults cast upon constitutedi authorities. In complianco with your roquest made in the Co. b
laugi. (it snatter littla mwhich) agninst those Vhlo bear T.1 misplaced repartees of Ile most worithlss charac- lanial Churchman af November 14th, a sernn 
the beast rule. It unas nel observed buy that meek andters are frequently treasured up with satisfaction, by mi- preached y the Rector of St. ary's Chfrch,
wvise defederofurcc cl!iy,Richard Hoicer, ny ohae neither carnor heart for the maxims ofsober Aylesford, in behalf of the New Ciurch to be bui;%
that he u ho gocthelh- A tu i:ersuadc a multitude halt they w.isdlom. To those wt ho really ivisi to know their duties in Grand Manan, and tha sum of £3 10s. vas lu:
are notso wevit governed as they ougit to be, shall neverto constituted authorities, tihe Scriptures furnish an une- veek remitted, ta the Rev. Mr. Dunn as an expres. c'%vantaîlatntiecand flîvoumabia hecarers ; bccause they knawtqîîcîutawantattntae ad fvouabl heaers; bcaue tey nowqui, ocail guide. The obligation to decorumn and respect,*..
the noanifuld defects whereunto every kind of regitn ei 9r sion of our sympathy with this afflicte,d minister ari

suljoci ;-hut the secret h;nulrances and difficulties nhich' s forctibly d ii Goerors, is thoreso froquenly and is congregaiion. Tis fact is communicated, na
,s orily lstelaîed,cspcaahly in oorLord'e own record -1 n0yo ulctobtnÊin public proccediigs arein.umerable and inevitable, thtey ed observations, and in the vritings of the npostles, that as bem'" m itself worthy oi publication, but in t

have not ordina: ily the judgment to consider : and be- ay further rcmark upon lte subject an the nresent occa- hope that it may stimulate the ministers of weaoihiuoitenly~an congrgaion taar bring Ibis casaec oonr fliei prol.
cause such as openly relprove supposed disorders of the sion would be quite superfluous. congregations te bring this case before their people.
Stale are taken for principal friends to ihe commun bene-t But b lita cIristian remain, Your<ha respectfully
fit of all, and for men of singular frecdom of mind-under, HENnY L. Ow1.0a.

Sfver h he strongest argument; and ht tha conduct Aylesford,this foir ad plausible colour, rn hatsotv.r hey utter îu was, in reference to .he stbject in question, neds not January ,
clh for goo w anti cirnt. s be formally recited. IL is impossible to rend bis life with- i A M A C Il n 1 S T 1 /. N,uiptlicli eanttl in te veigl ii o heir saeech, tsout observing how complete'y ie performed the part of a Not only because I am convinced that a divine n.suplapieti by lte alncs of menas inindi la accall anti bO-loyal and obedient citien, and that, not only in the mre velation is absolutely necessary, to make inownt a
lieve IL. Whereas, on the other bond, if ve maintain substantial points, such as " rendering lo CSsar lite things mankind the pbper object of their faith and vol.
thiigs that are established, we have not onty-to-strive with that aro Cesar's," but even in t minuter forms of r.ship, as weil as to itistruct them in their presel
prejudices, deeply rooted in lite hears of men, who think pect and civility la every recognized authority. His meek- duties and lattitre expettions;-but aiso, becati r
that hereianwe siurve the time and-speak in favour of the .u ainebfreIa rbnlltaIh.era is such evidence for rte genuinees aind authueo
prescat sitae because tereby iw either hodi orseek pre- ness, is submission, his patience before that tribuna l hat ticity of the bible, as can be produced for no othu
frment-ut s ao, t y luar o sucithr xcpto ase . rod condemned him, form at noble contrast to the conduct of vritings, pretending ta be revelations from GCod tferment-but also, to hear such exceptions as minds so. many in the present day,wlo hope to ingratiate themselves man; -because the histôry contained in the biblei a
averted beforehand usually take, against that which they with the unreflecting multitude. credible or worthy of being believed;-and becocu e
are loth should be poured i.-ito them." Actuated probably . . the miracles and prophecies recorded in it, as wet
by considerations of this kind, thera are those among us It is very obvious, Messrs. Editora, that the spint of a lite excellence and sublimity of lie doctrines sa b
whose reiteratd and only then-e is, the " grievances,"ithe present age is, generally speaking. tOO little inclined to iorality which it inculcates, the harmnny subsistiti
real or imagt'ary, under wlich we labour :ad it is but<those respectful usages which are necessary to the very beti'een every part, the astonishing and miracule l

too true, thadt thay seldom or never wat attentive and fa- being of civilized society. The language and conduct of preservation of the seriptures, the tendency of lU y
i . ott young to the old, the servant to the master, the child whole to promote the present and eternal happic evourable herers. The brighter si.le unergone a markablo change ih- of mankind, as evinced by the blessed effects vhit

thought vorthy ofoxhibitioi. To descantuponourgreat ij the laest cenaury. n some respects the change may be are invariably produced by a cordial reception id Y
and numerous mercies-to show how highly %-e have been for the better. But in oiters it is fraught w nite evi: for blelief of the bible, together with lite pecubiar adm' e
favoured nationally and individually-ta dwell upon our manicti trg itersiiie uge ai evil tages lmssessed by the christian revelation over ettu fi
creation and prcservation, and ail the blessings ofthis ife, to mankind at large, the prescriptbe usages of distant otier religion,- are ail of such a nature as incor.t ei

respect are a more poverful safeguard- * the just balance tibly prove it a be, indeed, the isspired word d
but bote lupon th n na Love oGdinthe re- of socicty, than Lite deductions of reason anti political ex- God.
demption o the iworli by aur Lord Jetus Chris-woulpdiency. Reader, Il Believu in the Lord Jesus Christ, I h
be far les welcome to the ears of many, than to give ai The times imperatively require that every parent should thou shalt be saved," Acts xvi. 31. 14 He thatb t
misanthropical viewv of our condition, and to represent teach his chîld, and every preceptor his pupil, Itt "t lieveth on the Son of God hath the witness in h
even our privileges but as the badges of slavery. .eachliscfil anti .vercnti t ulill helterste self: he tiat believath not God ·hath made him a liit

order himself lowly and re erently to ail his betters, 's becatse he 'elieveth not the record thast God gtt g
Certain il is, that <ha indecorous conduct in question is not an rart of his catechetical instructions, of his Sot,. And this is the reccrd, that God hi p

but too vel received among those hvito mistako arrogance and tiat such less is t a mark of a servile and degraie given ta us eternal life, and this life is in bis So.
for honest boldness, and audacity for trull. Even the mind. ' John v. 10, I1.
most common-place dulness is contrued intu vitwlen the He who is ourgreat Exempler pilies white ho corrects
object of its attack is invested nîith official dignity.--Tne lis vaywardcreatures: how littletheh doesadisposition W. E . Panter, 342, Strand.
more grave or sacred the occasion, te more credit is as-'prone ta accuse, and lackwiard to justify, become those This is a very pood and cheap little periodial. d
sunted, for the nulation of the ntes of ordinary deference whoso iery existence depends upon the exhibitior of the We should be glad to sec rallier more origita atat b
and decency. exact contrary ofsuch a line of conduct toward themselves in its future numbers, as readers of magazines a ~

A sneerat a Bishop, or a petulant reply to a judge, is nn lte part of their omniscient Judge. sometimes elso readers of other publications. 7

retailed from lip to lip as a happy instance of patriotic The christian learns his duty to bis fellev creatures article oi Infidelity, No. VI.,is really lardily anytbhi
more than a sketch, and dilution 'of Robert 1181

ability, while a jest upon the Bible itself, or a profane ap- in lthe reflections that humble him before bis Creator.-, sermon on that subject. Tbho History of lr..Fas
plication of its sacred vords to comaon discourse is con- Conscious of bis own sins, "l negligences, and ignorances, ton we have somewhere sen before.. It is, he.Fa
sidered more poignant still. Under circumstances like le can in some mensure ho touchcd vihli the feeling of a very good tale> ant deserves to be repeated.
tliese, it.becomes important to recolcct that a respectful the intirmities of othersas his ail meek and merciful Re-i Cons. Jotr.


